
Students' Lecture Course.
The first lecture of the students* lecture

course for. the- benefit of the University of
California's subscription to the American
school at, Athens will be delivered in this
Young Men's Christian Association audi-
torium next Thursday evening. Professor
Thomas Rutherford Bacon willlecture on
"ThoBoer and the. Briton."

MISS BEATRICE TOBIN
WEDS C. RAOUL-DUVAL

In the little chapel at the Tobin resi-
dence ¦ yesterday at noon ;Miss ? Beatrice
Tobin became' the, wife",of,Charles ;Raoul-
Duval. "iRev.V Father Prendergast,* ylcar
general^ pronounced the happy (couple hus-
band and ;wife' in the presence' of. a -

small
company f of ',; relatives and immediate
friends.; :~: : . ' "

.:¦¦. :.>>;?
Although the wedding was" such a quiet

one elaborate preparations were, made for.
it. The elegant Tobin. mansion; on jthe
corner ¦ of,California '¦and

-
Taylor streets,

was fragrant^ with .the: breath; of spring
blossoms and ;a blaze with? light.*? »

,'; >¦
-

,~
:In the chapelr where 'thei ceremony; was

performed, Bermuda lilies,? lilies ¦ of. the
valley 1and '?¦ palmsImade

-
a* most ¦: effective

decoration.-which^was' brilliantly,set :"off
bylthe Vlights >from 4;the

-
numerous twax

tapers, which illuminated the altar.- -X
¦ . Promptly;at ," the 'noon «hour s the -young
couple took up their station before Father
Prendergast;-' The.Misses Agnes :and Ce-
liatTobln;i sisters of :the :bride,;officiated
as >bridesmaids.^! Richard 1M.i;Tobin

-
was

best 'i.man « and (,Peteri Martin.' and Harry
Stmpklns the ushers: ¦?? :¦"¦'¦-'¦«¦:::'¦, '..".;v.v^-K;v*
5;The )bride t was t attired tln\a :magnificent
gown ofiwhite satin.'' The Jupe swas'per-
fectly plain and the :train unusually long.1

The veil was confined to the coiffure with
a Wreath 'of orange blossoms.
The :;bridesmaids were" attired alike in
white chiffon over, white silk. ¦ . ' .:
,u-Mrs.L;M. A: Tobin,:mother of the ¦bride,
wore; an^elegrant grown 'of 'gray, brocade
elaborately .trimmed ..with; rare -old "lace.*
After', the,ceremony *a ;bridal
was s served."? The;guests were .seated at
small round tables. ..Seated at ? the table
with1the;bride )and :groom were:Miss Cc-
lia? Tobin,' Count !dv .Pare,' Petrr Martin,"
Miss *Mamie McNutt, Edgar *Mills, Miss
Agnes Tobin,"'J.,Casserly,- Walter Martin,*
Miss jCarrie >Taylor,-iR.vM.'- Tobin; -;Miss
Daisy. Casserly ;and 'Harry;Slmpkins.-:Mr.
Casserly jproposed . the ;toast >to ? the ? bride
and

'groom, vto\which JMr.
'
Raoul-Du val

gracefully ¦, responded: 'The ;young ,couple
received .very tmany ;handsome . presents.'
Their souvenirs to the -bridesmaids; were
exquisite diamond jhearts.' .1;' '.:-;¦,'' '"
¦:Mr.-;and Mrs. :Raoul-Duval caught .the

2:30,train> for ? Del 'Monte,1where they will
spend Ithe Ifirst.week of1their1honeymoon.
They «will"? then 'gof to ¦ San ': Mateo. »where
they* have

-
leased;; the.' Howard =. place J for.

the ispring:and
'
summer months. ¦¦¦ 'Allithe

beautiful v flowers ? that .were 2used ;In< the
decoration' of the :home :were sent,'- at

'
the

bride's request, to the Sisters of the Holy,
Family.'.- \- ¦"_,'¦'". '¦..-'¦-? ; '

¦' :,

.:¦ UPHOLSTERY FABRICS. V-J -
Cretonnes, a magnificent line of goods* ransrinig from

32 to 36 inches wide, including the best designs of Eu-
ropean and American makes, dark and light colorings,
striped and figured. We,are sure to please you, no mat-
ter what you require. -Our prices range from fl ?

$2.75 per yard down t0..." H«SC
. Dimities. 30 to 36 inches wide, for slip-covers, bed

:spreads, etc. white and colored, great ranj?e of designs,
including stripes, plain and figured, on white:grounds.
These goods are washable, fast color, and are exception-
ally desirable at our prices, , ranging from n-^i$1.25 per yard down toyo y a A^C

Swansdown. plain and delicate stripes, ideal for slip
covers because the downy side willnot scratch, _*».

the most delicate polish, 30 inches wide, per yd. . OUC
?

¦ A

Jewelry Specials.
Cuff Pins, gold plate and enameled, I

in set ........'. 25c
Brooches, gold-plated 25e

Pulley Belt Rings, in sterling silver. BOc

Innewest Medallion Patterns ... 25c
Sterling Sliver Girdles ...94.00
Sterling Silver Chain Purses 93.00
Sterling Silver Purse Chains 91-25
Solid Gold ,Horseshoe Scarfpln, s«t

with finest diamond ines.... 91-OO
Same, set with emera1d5. .......... ...92.00

Belts, Purses, Etc.
Genuine

'
Mexican Carved Leather

Belts, IVi in. wide, cinch 'only
60c; inbuckle or cinch

.*. fll.OO. 91.2.1. fIJJO
Boston Bags, with draw strings, well

made 23«
Boston Bags, grain leather, outside

pocket BOc and «.1cLarge AlligatorCoin Purse 23c
Seal and Morocco Purses at same price.

These are not regular 25c goods, but spe-
cial values for this week only.
Genfs Gold Coin Purses. In stamped

or carved leather ¦.

.....COc. 75c. 91.00. 91.25. 91.50Black Grain Combination Purse and
Card Case, with leather coin
pocket, the regular 60c and 73ckind, this week onlyat.. 350

.Combs and Brushes.
White Bristle Hair Brash (ros*wood

finished back), including rubber or
horn comb 25e

Keep Clean Hair Brushes, in all col-
ors, regular price 75c. now.. line

Horn, Rubber and Celluloid Combs, 5c to SSe
X complete line of Bath Brushes and

Mitts at all prices.

: Gas Globes. :
4-inch Etched G10be5'....... ZOo

5-inch Etched Globes 25c

Fancy shapes, etched and frosted, 4
and S inch Sse

We have some very handsoma patterns
inLamp Globes.

BLOCK: I6TH STREET, FROM MISSION TO CAPP.

in and again by every family In city or country.

CARPETS.
j-. Second week of our great open-

&Tg* ing sale. The department revolu-
tionized. re-arranged, re-decorated and

&BMk stocked with hundreds of patterns of all
iQßr* grades of carpets offered at prices that
§l^\ will make this a remarkable sale. Many

Jf j
" \ patterns not previously of-

'\I A <C^ fered now included.
Wv \>>Vc^^ Body Brussels, in the cele-

*i^^s-<^'f?' H&&&I brntcd Bigelow, Lowell and
V^\y "A^>?¦HS^l Whittall weaves, positive

$1.50 value, now tfi 9^$a.»JsiO ¦

Velvets, many discontinued*^^^ . !a!t.c?*;;.::::::::: 92ic
Beautiful high grade velvets, the choicest p.?

line in city.. yI.UD

Tapestry Brussels, Stinson's, Smith and fIS/»Sanford's makes, positive $1.00 va1ue. ........ OSC

Inerains. all-wool goods, rows of patterns to suit the
most exacting, at prices that will move them at
once.

Carpet rugs, San Francisco's choicest stock of these
ever useful floor coverings at prices far less than the cost
of the carpet to us. Carpet $?= Ef> '*,

a^a -a
s;zes $7.51) and $]111>.50

Bring measures of rooms.

\Vi yds. manufacturers' samples, fringed or served, at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Choice hassocks, 50c Bissell's carpet sweepers.
$1.95. .

* .

Open Satardays Until10 p. m. _
m^

Everybody Welcome-

Furniture Exposition Building.

MISCELLANEOUS. SCHEDULE OF BALL
GAMES FOR THE YEAR

THE managers of teams and 'officers' of. the California Baseball League
met last night and;adopted! the following schedule of games for the
season which begins. April1and ends December 1:

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL; SUNDAY, MARCH 18, 1900.

Mrs. Jensen Recovering.
¦ Mrs. Rika Jensen, who took carbolic acid
with intent -to commit suicide last Mon-
day is recovering at her home, 310 Mason

Trunks, valises, dress suit cases and
traveling'rolls. Immense assortment of
best grade at Sanborn & Vairs. 741 Mar-
ket street. ?

No. Poison Found.
. The City Chemist reported to Coroner

Cole yesterday that he had completed his
examination of,the contents of the stom-
ach of the late Caroline Sankey,an4 had
found no -poison there. Autopsy Surgeon
Leland and the Coroner are convince*!
that death was caused by heart disease,
as shown by the autopsy.

.A Snap for Close Buyers.
To-morrow. Monday, we, will sell 800pairs ladies', fine French kid $3 and $4 ties.

French and common sense heels. f6r 90c
a pair (slightly battered in railway colli-
sion). '"The Standard," 1020 Market St.,
bet. Sixth and Seventh.

- * ?

CORONER HOLDS DOCTOR
HOPPER IN CONTEMPT

He Failed to Appear at an Inquest
and Will Probably 'Be

Fined.
Dr.Hopper, an interne at the City Re-

ceiving*Hospital, failed to appear^ before
Coroner Cole yesterday to In1the
matter of the. inquest upon the body of
William Roberts, a sailor, who was taken
off the transport Shenandoah last Thurs-
day evening and who died on the same
night at the City Receiving Hospital.

The Coroner, was wrathy because of the
non-appearance ¦of

-
Interne Hopper. ¦. who

has been ¦ regularly subpenaed as a wit-
ness, and Intimated that he might Impose
a fine of $100 upon the recalcitrant interne.
The sailor died from hemorrhage produced
by the breaking of two. ribs, caused by
his falling from the riggingof the Shenan-
doah. As the Shenandoah had sailed on
the preceding day no witnesses wero ob-
tainable to testify directly as to the acci-
dent. '<¦:-' ¦

'' - .-'¦ -'¦¦ ' -'-'¦-¦ ¦'.'¦ ¦¦ ? .
The -Jury returned >a,verdict in accord-

ance with the statement of -the autopsy
surgeon, and added that the injuries had
been produced in a manner unknown to
the Jury.ntftjggS^BMnWMEHWßflM

street. The unfortunate woman »s themother of six young children, and was
suffering from a nervous strain when shd
drank the poison. ?

MallOrders Filled Promptly.

Will&Finch fa
818-820 MARKET ST.. SAN FRANCISCO.

STATIONERY.
Our Bpecial box of Papeterle.' Oxford shape, ruled or plain linen and «at!n finish. 50
sheets and 50 envelopes, per box SSe
Tablets, ruled and plain, note, pocket and letter size. In bine and cream, bond, foreign
mall, overland,

'
parchment and plate finish. Xota six* 15c. packet 2Oc, letter -5c

and 35c- :.
-
f., ?

Cash Boxes, heavy japanned tin. lock and two keys:
¦ 7 in. 8 in. 9 In.. 10H In. 12% m. . 13%4 In. IS tn.
65c Tso 850 J>sc, #1.05 $1.55 fI.SU

Bond Boxes? 9 in. OOc, 19 In. 70c, 11 in.000. UIn. 91.00.

Prosecution Abandoned.
On motion of United States Attorney

Coombs yesterday United States District
Judpe de Havpn dismissed the indictment
spa'.nßt J. 8. R^dwinf. ex-Postmaster at
Cnvelo, Mendocino County. Redwine was
Indicted for embezzling postal funds of th«
value of $470. He had made good *.c the
Government the shortage that was found

against him, and the postal authorities
recommended that the case be dropped.

Anyvo Theatrical Cold Cream insures a
refined complexion. Druggists, 15c and 50c*.?. ¦ ¦

Four Insolvency Petitions.
Petitions in insolvency were filed yester-

day In the United States District Courtas follows: Frederick A. Dohrmann, brer
bottler, Ran Francisco; liabilities $484613
assets $2713 02. Standard Laundry Com-pany. Oakland; $5767 liabilities and $8702 40
assets. William Mitchell, miner, SutterCreek, Amador County; liabilities

'
$604 38

Cyrus N. Knudsen, commission merchantSan Francisco: liabilities $6942 70, no as-sets'..*. ¦ ?
?

'. , . ¦

Are You Keeping Track of
Our Offerings ?

Are you visiting our store often? An occa-
sional visit doesn't suit us. We want you with
us every week. Our inducements deserve it

EVERYBODY IS TALKING PATTOSIEN'S.

ADVEETISEMENTS.

It Is becoming a household word, repeated aga:

METAL BEDS. ¦

We open up the second week
<-?£\tt==h^ of our opening sale with lines

16*V^?T&/CrU complete in everj' particular. The
\ j^t»TTji only way to get an adequate idea
'J~'2Xs&**>L' ?* °

Ur hai" âin OllerS

?JrXzfife '
¦ . /*f\

'
s to come to l

'
le (
'c"

J§£«s-v! A^..I/ J : 1 Enameled iron
*|S .:iI;

_
I beds, all sizes, white

ifc3yy*_j \\\\r'-t ¦-*' or colored, with*
?

'
Ti _}j \\ '' ~

brass caps ? spe-
dal

n
bar-; $3g)Q

White enameled iron beds, bow foot, with knobs,
rings and spindles in ornamental brass ? spe- *-if\ crfh
cial value...I $*V.DiJ-

Extra heavy enameled iron bed, richly brass
trimmed with i^-inch pillars, heavy brass-.-

-
rj,~

mountings ? choice of three sizes vHt/O
BRASS BEDS? from the least expensive to the

most elaborate;, these bargains, for instance:
All brass beds. iJ/4-inch pillars, high^,? g^

head board, bow foot, full size, for 3>3J.dW
Fancy trimmed brass beds, in 35 handsome

new styles, exclusive patterns, special c-/:«7 fmvalue $O/.\]>U

THERE'S EVERY REASON
'-? Why you should,* in justice to yourself, see the

? special bargains offered for this week in pur

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
Read the prices carefully; then come and Jud£e

of the qualities. -.

35 Ladies' Jackets, were $5.00 and $&50 each,
"

n Now *l.O"5 Each ¦

58 Ladies' Jackets, were $7.50 and $1000,.
Now S2.SO Each

24 Ladies' Tai'or-Made Suits, were $1250 suit,
Now »7.50 a Suit

40 Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits, were $15 00 and $17.50 a suit,
NOW $10.00 a Suit

75 Ladies' Woolen Dress Skirts, were $4 00 and $5.00 each,
Now

'$2.50 Bach

40 Ladies' Wcolen Dress Skirts, were $6 00 each,
¦ Now &&.SO Bach

25 Ladies' Silk and Satin Dress Skirts, were $10.00 each,.' . - Now $S.OO Bach

18 Ladies' Silk and Satin Dress Skirts, were $1250 each,

. 250 Ladies' Calico Wrappers, were $1.50 each,
. .. '

Now $1.00 Bach

C. CURTIN,
phone south 280. 911-913 Market Street.

BEDDING.
COMFORTS? Cotton filled comfort, pure white

cotton of special prepared cotton, silkaline *»« ?p>
covering, plain colored backs, size 72x78, at.. *iI»SU

PILLOWS?Special quality of feather pillows, full
3IA3lA lbs, size 22x27 inches, good quality of n^n
ticking, at, each 5>1.1/0*

LACE CURTAINS.
»» r rtii»(-^..IJ/I*^
\\V Irlaf-^H^ A real sensation for.the second
Ik' NLf-ir^P week of this opening sale! Brus-
(}*i ILIC\^u'T se

'
s
'
ace curta ins. a 'lncvv a°d of

I!' X-'f v'^'- ( the latest designs, full size, at
{ & i.*/^tt£{I these reductions:

<&"ty*i 5& P ars > 2 patterns, regular
JjLV7-3^' $10.00 curtains, this 4.,- rx^

fWßb^^^Vx week « Pair ??
$7'W

./, \ 100 pairs, 2 patterns, regular
? f'.fl^'iXlt Jte^k $7-OO curtains, this e

_
nn

C^!ji'' Jj&mTi^ Io
°

Pairs > x pattern, regular

MftSr c^rtains ' this %A EA;, week, .pair &t,\j\y

ICX) pairs stripe cottage curtains ? just the thing for
dining-room windows? they are in two colors. *»^ «fKgold and blue and red and blue? at, per pair... «PailrP-

ROPE PORTIERES.
Special Sale for Single and Double; Doors. New

oriental effects and colorings, at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, up
to $8.00. ? \-:^--[:;.; :̂i?:.-¦..?¦.( : ? . ¦' j^-r

UPHOLSTERY.
Hundreds of feet of floor space,

shelving and counters on our bright
second floor given over to the delight-
ful fabrics and hangings that do so

j/y(M^ much to make home the best place
\l£lS^ti^9 on cart^1

-
f& Domestic Tapestries, size
\?%ki&Tj^%r)il%\ <g± 6x9 feet, exact copies ot Hin-
V&.&git^rf'liV(JSJ dv Kis Kelims. lor couch

rjß\ covers, tassel borders, each

r^^^^^^t*Y>y\̂\\ Similar Tapestries, size Q
'^?iS2^^3® <^ta?'*4 cet x 5° >nches, fringe top
Li^-^(\li'?W*< and bottom for portieres, each

y^ 55.00.
Dzidzims, 2x4 yards, hand

made, reversible, suitable for draperies, each $8.50.
Woven Cotton Couch covers, clever copies of

Damascus curtains, kelim, oriental prayer rugs, etc..
in many -different sizes, ranging in price from $13.00
down to $3.00. "'

i¦¦

DOMESTIC RUGS.
Our domestic rug stock is now the most select in

the city. Our line of Wilton ruj?s. particularly in 9x12
size, is the largest shown, 6x9. $20.00; 8 ft. 3 in.by 10
ft. 6 in.. $28.00 and $30.00; 9x12, $35.00.

Another shipment of desirable Jute Smyrna Rugs,
double faced, in oriental effects ? ¦V;V- f

:

6 ft. by */ 7 ft. 6 in. by jq ca 9 ft- byMlQZ9ft vO 10 ft. 6 in.... *7.3U 12 ft... dIi.VD
1 lot wool Smyr- ffiA 51 lot wool Smyr- mj-

nas, 26x54 in JI.7J nas, 30x60 in $L.Lo

New York Dental Parlors
"VT/*\ T} A TTiTf Nowhere on earth is the subject of den- l^T^^ /"I A OfJ^ \J X XxXJN ? tistry so thoroughly understood and so much J^j \J ? VXxSL&I
Mima*- carC cxP erien"d as by the directors of this

Branch Offlc^

Portland. magnificently appointed dental office. San Francisco. J

No otljer concerij of a similar name In San Francisco Is In any way connected with us.

The New York Dental Parlors 22-k Gold Crowns. $5.00 Silver Fillings ....$ .50
Ar» rocveniratlr and elaborately arran(r*<l with Gold FlllingS 1.00 Teeth WithOUt PlatSS..... 6.00
Private OperatlnK Roomg for each patient, with ¦?-

»? i-»: '^
?. i-l'-i

- '>.
all modtrnappl^nc^. and belngr the onlydental /\ FULL SET $5.00
parlom In Ban Francisco that have the patent ?

''>-- -
-¦,?¦:-;:

'V-;:'
appliance and Ingredients la extract, fill and ,' ?

nV"a!l dental work known to the proWpion, you Ifa MfWiV%M^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ \ *ljj '

PAINLESS "°f lo^rh work 'l^the Aside from the 'BpeclMlsU In bridje work, we'h«vei»peclallßts In plata.work.* who
'

¦.
¦

rvTDATrirtVQ h«nd«> of a speciailst are world-renowned, men of superior intelligence/. who have devoted their whole lives''
tAIl\Av.IIUi^CJ who devote* blB entire to this work. . ? ?:,'-.!' i

'

time to thi« branch. He lie,mv}?ZetiJr>!5 Their reputations have heen sained by year* of «tudy and yearn of practice In all

ar^^l^h^»XTb^-i.nhta fan^fn Uree cities, and they will fit you when all other, fall. v
thlU line ha- irone abroad, to euch an "tent __.-.______, . . . . .
that, people from far and war f?? 11 *I}*°J££ IIRfIWPuS The »ollowln« are'amon« t

the-«peclal branches of which we chal-^.P
' V&yWl\O lenre COMPETITION: \GOLD '/ CROWNB.V* OOUJi,BRIDGES

HlfTreputation comee from years of .uccessful (TEETII WITHOUT PLATES), GOLD FILLINGS, PORCEU/UN FILLINGS.'PORCE- '¦'¦¦

prartice.
' . . ? LAINCROWNS, PORCELAIN BRIDGES..TREATMENTS, E^CTRACTING TEETH

None are ?» sucee^ful a« thows that aw De»t WITHOUT PAIN, REGULATING TEETH. AND FULL sAND 'PARTIAL PLATES ;
prepared and *££.°*?}*f c^ ot the well- MADE OF GOLD. ALUMINUM.ZYLONITE. WATTS jMETAL. PORCELAIN.AND
kno'wnindVueUy world-renowned Dentiets. RUBBER BASES. ?

*
V .;

? MADI/FTCTWFFT Pt>flncifirn (History ;, Fourth and Morrlsoij Streett,
723 ImAKKDI Ol KCCI,pan rianvlbtOßulldlng.) Portland; Or. v:^

.^2||f A good

'^mW:^^ 'for Q .

If^P^dollar crnd tf.haif . j

Centemcri
w^m. smith. Agent ? 200 Post Street

DEAF AND DUMB
BALL PLAYERS

BEAT DENTISTS
Tooth-Pullers Are Unable

to Score Against the
Silent Lot.

Bert Blosser Breaks His Leg Wile
Trying to,Reach, a Base? Noisy

Coaches Are Noticeably
"Absent.

¦

_*.

The baseball game. between, the dentists
and deaf mutes at the Sixteenth arid Fol-
som street" grounds , yesterday afternoon
was brought to a;summary conclusion at
the end' of the eighth inning by an acci-
dent to one of the players, the score at
that time being. 5 to 0 in-favor.. of the
deaf mutes.

Bert Blosser, a young student at the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, was
the victim of the accident, his leg being
broken by a fall received while trying:to
reach his base.. Blosser was a member of
the college dental department nine -which
was lined up against the Deaf and Dumb
Institute nine. .
¦ Blosser lined the ball to second and trien
to beat the spheroid to first. First Base-
man Brink of the opposing team had his

foot on the bag, and when Blosser rushed
past the base the runner tripped and fell.
On attempting to -rise he discovered that
his ley was broken. Dr. J. D. Hill, who
was umpiring the game, came to Ills as-
sistance and placed some temporary
splints on the Injured limb and sent the
young man to his lodgings at 111 Twelfth
street. Blosser comes from Santa Maria,
Santa Barbara County.

When the game ended so suddenly the
deaf and dumb team had five runs, whlls
their opponents were without a tally. The
contest was 'highly interesting and un-
usual. On one side were pitted nine young
men whose chief ambition in life is to
wield forceps, and opposed to them were
the ¦ same number who

-
were unable to

voice their protests against the decisions
of,the umpire or hear the shouts of,ap-
proval that the spectators gave whenever
a good playvwas made. Despite their af-
fliction the students from the Institute
were able to play the national game in a
manner that would

'have done credit to
those possessed of all their faculties, i

Gloved and ungloved fingers were busily:
engaged during the contest explaining the
points of the game. The wideawake deaf
and dumb players were never caught off
their guard, on bases or in the field.'. A
feature of the game was the absence of
noisy. players on the coaching lines bawl-
ing to 'their clubmates to run, slide or
hold their bases. The.man who twirled
for the tooth-pullers was not "rattled" by
the coaches, but was nearly hypnotized
by their moving fingers. . ,

*

But for the accident to Blosser the name
would have been devoid of Incident, Many
good plays were made by members of both
teams, but nothing -sensational :was re-
corded.

The teams lined up as follows:
Deaf and Dumb... Positions Dentals.

Koch ..' Pitcher Nixon
Baker ...Catcher........ Crumb
Brink First base Fowler
Pailey Seernd ba5e...........'WHkin»
Page ............'...Third base.. Chismore
Morton Shortstop.... ...Rader
Veary .....Center field Blosser
Hartman Riuht field.. ..Hlnes
Prislcy ..-? ....Left fie1d......:.'...;...0re11a

Score? Deaf and Dumb. 5; Dentals. 0. Um-
pire. ? Dr..J. D. Hill. Time of game,*l hour and
20 minutes.
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¦AT
SAN FRANCISCO.

I AT I
ISACRAMENTO!

AT ¦- ." 'I
- -

"¦? AT '"-?"
STOCKTON. IOAKLAND-MORNING.

April L.lSan Fran. vs. Oakland.;.;.. Stockton ;..
April T.. Stockton vs. 0ak1and....... Pan Francisco..
April 8.. Stockton vb. 0ak1and....... San Francisco..
April14.. San Fran. vs. Sacramento..
April15.. San Fran. vs. Sacramento
April21.. San Fran. vs. Stockton..... 0ak1ar.d.........
April21.. Pan Fran. vs. Stockton..... Oakland;... ....April28.. Oakland vs. Sacramento...; ..;... .
April29.. Oakland vs. Sacramento....
May -6:.. San Fran. vs. Oakland....*.. 5t0ckt0n.........
May 6... San Fran. vs. Oakland.'.;... Stockton..
May 12... Oakland vs. Stockton ? ... San Francisco..
May 13... Oakland vs. Stockton gan Francisco..May 19... San Fran. vs. Sacramento..
May 20... Kan Fran. vs. Sacramento.. ¦

May 26... Stockton vs. BanFran...... Oakland
"*

May 27... Stockton vs. San Fran;..... Oakland"'"""May 30... San Fran vs. 0ak1and....... Stockton"
'"

June 2... Oakland vs. Sacramento...; San Francisco..June 3... Oakland vs. Sacramento.... gan Francisco'June 9... Oakland vs. San Fran.......
June lft...Oakland vs. San Fran.......
June 16... Oakland vs. Stockton san FrancYsco"
June 17... Oakland vs.- Stockton... ? ganFrancisco

'

June 23... San Fran. vs. Sacramento.. ¦ ? . ¦

June 24... San Fran. vs. Sacramento.. --?'"'"?"";.'....
June 30... San Fran. vs. Stockton..;;. Oakland ...
July 1... San Fran. vs. Stockton..... 0ak1and.......;.
July

*
4... San Fran. vs. Stockton..... Oakland ......July 7... Oakland vs. Sacramento.... ......

July 8... Oakland vs. Sacramento.."..
July 14... Oakland vs. San Fran...... Stockton
July 15... Oakland vs. San Fran...... Stockton...;
July 21... Oakland vs. Stockton. s?an Francisco..
July 22... Oakland vs: Stockton gan Francisco..
July 25... San Fran. vs. Sacramento.; ........ j
July 23... San Fran. vs. Hacramento..
A'ie. 4... San Fran. vf. Stockton..... Oakland
Aug. 8... San Fran. vs. Stockton...'. jOakland
Aue- 11... Oakland vs. Sacramento..;.
Aug. 12... Oakland vs. Sacramento ...'......
Aug. 15... San Fran. vs. Oakland...;. '....?.'.¦.
Ausr. 19... San Fran. vs. Oakland.....
Augr. 25... Oakland vs. 5t0ckt0n....... San Francisco..
Aug. 2«... Oakland vs. Stockton San Francisco..
Sept. 1.. San Fran. vs. Sacramento;
Sept. 2.. Ran Fran. vs. Sacramento :.;\
Sept. 8.. Oakland vs. Sacramento .......... ..;;."..'..
Sept. 8.. San Fran. vs. Stockton.. ... .-..
6ept. 9.. Oakland vs. 5t0ckt0n....... *.JJ"^.""
Sept. 9.. San Fran. vs. Sacramento.. .....'. ;.
Sept. 10.. Stockton vs. Sacramento... .....*....Sopt. 10.. San Fran. vs. Oakland... -,;.;
Sent. IS.. San Fran. vs. 0ak1and...... 5t0ckt0n.........
Sopt. 16.. San Fran. vs. 0ak1and...... Stockton
Sept. 22.. Oakland vs. Sacramento....
Sept. 23.. Oakland vs. Sacramento.... ......;.;.
Sept. 29.. Oakland vs. Stockton gan Francisco..
Sept. 30.. Oakland vs. Stockton ?... San Francisco..
Oct. 6... San Fran. vs. Sacramento.. .....;..;
Oct. 7... San Fran. vs. Sacramento.. ;
Oct. 13... San Fran. vs. Stockton.-..;. 0ak1and.;.......
Oct. 14... San Fran, vs.' Stockton Oakland
Oct." 20... Oakland vs. Sacramento
Oct. 21... Oakland vs. Sacramento
Oct. 27... Pan Fran. vs. Oakland
Oct. 28.:. San Fran. vs. Oakland....
Nov. 3.. Oakland vs. Stockton Ran Francisco..
Nov. 4.. Oakland vs. Stockton ... San Francisco..
Nov.10.. San Fran. vs. Sacramento ;
Nov. 11.. San Fran. vs. Sacramento..
Nov.17.. San Fran. vs. Stockton. ? Oakland
Nov.18.. San Fran. vs. Stockton Oakland
Nov. 24.. Oakland vs. Sacramento.... ..'.
Nov.25.. Oakland vs. Sacramento
Nov. 29.. Btockton vf. Oakland San Francisco..
Dec. 1... Oakland vs. San Fran
I>c. 2... Oakland vs. Pan Fran
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-
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-
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San Francisco.. Oakland vs. Sacramento.
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Oakland ..... ????

Oakland San Fran. vs. Sacramento.

San Fran. vs. Stockton.

iSSaicSco": b^landVa:"SacVain"en^--
Sacramento..... ?????ll" 'X",""",
Sacramento San Fran. vs. Oakland. .
"!";'"'"!"!'.'.'. '. Oakland vs. Stockton.
Oakland. ?????"??- ?'??
Oakland Ban Ftan. vs. Sacramento.
?????- ?:

"?? ? '
? -;?¦????:?? ¦

'.'.'.".'.'.".".".".'.'.'.'.'. (Oakland vs. Stockton.
.............????? ???: ?

?"-??- ? v.-":^
San Fran. vs. Oakland.

San Francisco
San Francisco.. Oakland vs. Sacramento.

Oakland vs. Stockton.
Oakland.....
Oakland.. San Fran. vs. Sacramento.

.? San Kran.,v*. Stockton.
San Franctsco
Fan Francisco.; Oakland vs. Sacramento. .
Sacramento ;.. .;...??
Sacramento San Fran. vs. Oakland.

, Oakland vs. Stockton.
Oakland ..
Oakland.... San Fran. vs. Sacramento.

San Fran. vs. Stockton.
San Francisco
San Francisco.. Oakland vs. Sacramento.

Sacramento .:
Sacramento Ran Fran. vs. Oakland. .

¦AT
SAN FRANCISCO.

I AT I
ISACRAMENTO!

AT ¦- ." 'I
- -

"¦? AT '"-?"
STOCKTON. IOAKLAND-MORNING.

April L.lSan Fran. vs. Oakland.;.;.. Stockton ;..
April T.. Stockton vs. 0ak1and....... Pan Francisco..
April 8.. Stockton vb. 0ak1and....... San Francisco..
April14.. San Fran. vs. Sacramento..
April15.. San Fran. vs. Sacramento
April21.. San Fran. vs. Stockton..... 0ak1ar.d.........
April21.. Pan Fran. vs. Stockton..... Oakland;... ....April28.. Oakland vs. Sacramento...; ..;... .
April29.. Oakland vs. Sacramento....
May -6:.. San Fran. vs. Oakland....*.. 5t0ckt0n.........
May 6... San Fran. vs. Oakland.'.;... Stockton..
May 12... Oakland vs. Stockton ? ... San Francisco..
May 13... Oakland vs. Stockton gan Francisco..May 19... San Fran. vs. Sacramento..
May 20... Kan Fran. vs. Sacramento.. ¦

May 26... Stockton vs. BanFran...... Oakland
"*

May 27... Stockton vs. San Fran;..... Oakland"'"""May 30... San Fran vs. 0ak1and....... Stockton"
'"

June 2... Oakland vs. Sacramento...; San Francisco..June 3... Oakland vs. Sacramento.... gan Francisco'June 9... Oakland vs. San Fran.......
June lft...Oakland vs. San Fran.......
June 16... Oakland vs. Stockton san FrancYsco"
June 17... Oakland vs.- Stockton... ? ganFrancisco

'

June 23... San Fran. vs. Sacramento.. ¦ ? . ¦

June 24... San Fran. vs. Sacramento.. --?'"'"?"";.'....
June 30... San Fran. vs. Stockton..;;. Oakland ...
July 1... San Fran. vs. Stockton..... 0ak1and.......;.
July

*
4... San Fran. vs. Stockton..... Oakland ......July 7... Oakland vs. Sacramento.... ......

July 8... Oakland vs. Sacramento.."..
July 14... Oakland vs. San Fran...... Stockton
July 15... Oakland vs. San Fran...... Stockton...;
July 21... Oakland vs. Stockton. s?an Francisco..
July 22... Oakland vs: Stockton gan Francisco..
July 25... San Fran. vs. Sacramento.; ........ j
July 23... San Fran. vs. Hacramento..
A'ie. 4... San Fran. vf. Stockton..... Oakland
Aug. 8... San Fran. vs. Stockton...'. jOakland
Aue- 11... Oakland vs. Sacramento..;.
Aug. 12... Oakland vs. Sacramento ...'......
Aug. 15... San Fran. vs. Oakland...;. '....?.'.¦.
Ausr. 19... San Fran. vs. Oakland.....
Augr. 25... Oakland vs. 5t0ckt0n....... San Francisco..
Aug. 2«... Oakland vs. Stockton San Francisco..
Sept. 1.. San Fran. vs. Sacramento;
Sept. 2.. Ran Fran. vs. Sacramento :.;\
Sept. 8.. Oakland vs. Sacramento .......... ..;;."..'..
Sept. 8.. San Fran. vs. Stockton.. ... .-..
6ept. 9.. Oakland vs. 5t0ckt0n....... *.JJ"^.""
Sept. 9.. San Fran. vs. Sacramento.. .....'. ;.
Sept. 10.. Stockton vs. Sacramento... .....*....Sopt. 10.. San Fran. vs. Oakland... -,;.;
Sent. IS.. San Fran. vs. 0ak1and...... 5t0ckt0n.........
Sopt. 16.. San Fran. vs. 0ak1and...... Stockton
Sept. 22.. Oakland vs. Sacramento....
Sept. 23.. Oakland vs. Sacramento.... ......;.;.
Sept. 29.. Oakland vs. Stockton gan Francisco..
Sept. 30.. Oakland vs. Stockton ?... San Francisco..
Oct. 6... San Fran. vs. Sacramento.. .....;..;
Oct. 7... San Fran. vs. Sacramento.. ;
Oct. 13... San Fran. vs. Stockton.-..;. 0ak1and.;.......
Oct. 14... San Fran, vs.' Stockton Oakland
Oct." 20... Oakland vs. Sacramento
Oct. 21... Oakland vs. Sacramento
Oct. 27... Pan Fran. vs. Oakland
Oct. 28.:. San Fran. vs. Oakland....
Nov. 3.. Oakland vs. Stockton Ran Francisco..
Nov. 4.. Oakland vs. Stockton ... San Francisco..
Nov.10.. San Fran. vs. Sacramento ;
Nov. 11.. San Fran. vs. Sacramento..
Nov.17.. San Fran. vs. Stockton. ? Oakland
Nov.18.. San Fran. vs. Stockton Oakland
Nov. 24.. Oakland vs. Sacramento.... ..'.
Nov.25.. Oakland vs. Sacramento
Nov. 29.. Btockton vf. Oakland San Francisco..
Dec. 1... Oakland vs. San Fran
I>c. 2... Oakland vs. Pan Fran

r-?????r -?????

:.... Oakland vs. Stockton.
Oaklar.d
0ak1and.........

San Fran. vs. Stockton.

San Francisco..1....;
,San FranciscoI.. |Oakland vs. Sncramento.
!'!!"I'!!"!!""""|San Fran. vs. Oakland. .
"'""""»!";**....Oakland vs. Stockton.
Oakland ?..... ?????- ??" ;"??
0ak1and......... San Fran. vs. Sacramento.

"..'!.'..'.'.'.."!"!".Sai Fran. vs..Stockton.

? Oakland vs. Sacramento.

iacram«uo;"" San F^n. Vb. Oakland. ,

o'a"k'land vs. Stockton. '">
0ak1and. ........ ? ? ? ? ?-jj ? ???

Oakland San Pr»n
-

vs. Sacramento.
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-

vs. Stockton. ¦

San Francisco.. i:",'.""J'""A
San Francisco.. Oakland vs. Sacramento.

I!!!'!'"!*!!*;!!!"' Pan Fra"- vs- oa'kiand.
.....'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'...'.'. Oakland vs. Stockton. ;

Oakland ..... ????

Oakland San Fran. vs. Sacramento.

San Fran. vs. Stockton.

iSSaicSco": b^landVa:"SacVain"en^--
Sacramento..... ?????ll" 'X",""",
Sacramento San Fran. vs. Oakland. .
"!";'"'"!"!'.'.'. '. Oakland vs. Stockton.
Oakland. ?????"??- ?'??
Oakland Ban Ftan. vs. Sacramento.
?????- ?:

"?? ? '
? -;?¦????:?? ¦

'.'.'.".'.'.".".".".'.'.'.'.'. (Oakland vs. Stockton.
.............????? ???: ?

?"-??- ? v.-":^
San Fran. vs. Oakland.

San Francisco
San Francisco.. Oakland vs. Sacramento.

Oakland vs. Stockton.
Oakland.....
Oakland.. San Fran. vs. Sacramento.

.? San Kran.,v*. Stockton.
San Franctsco
Fan Francisco.; Oakland vs. Sacramento. .
Sacramento ;.. .;...??
Sacramento San Fran. vs. Oakland.

, Oakland vs. Stockton.
Oakland ..
Oakland.... San Fran. vs. Sacramento.

San Fran. vs. Stockton.
San Francisco
San Francisco.. Oakland vs. Sacramento.

Sacramento .:
Sacramento Ran Fran. vs. Oakland. .


